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'IRON TRADE REVIEW.

The Upward Movement in the Local

Market Fully Sustained.

A COKFIDEKT FEELING PREVAILS.

Southern Furnaces Overwhelmed hj & Sad-

den Sash of Orders.

TEE SITUATION BOTH EAST AND WEST

The upward movement in iron and steel
is fully sustained, and prices are a shsde
higher than a week ago for Bessemer and
gray force irons. Bessemer irons hare been
particularly active the past week, and
prices are advanced as quotations will dis-

close. There are reports of gray force sales
at f16 per ton. There is a strong undertone
of confidence among manufacturers and
dealers as to the future of markets. While
there is no boom and the feeling among
dealers is rather conservative, trade is
steadily Improving, and standard brands are
firm and active at quotations.

There is no disposition on the part of furnace-me- n

to contract lor fntnre delivery at present
prices. Foundry irons are steady at last week's
prices. Slock bar is very firm, and prices are
a shade stronger. Kails are in better demand
than they bave been for a month or two past,
and, while there has been no advance in prices,
markets are much firmer, and there n no
longer a disposition on the part of manufac-
turers to make concessions as there has been
for some time past feteel rail", bloom and
billets have also joined in the upward move-
ment. In (reneral, the Iron and steel outlook
is healthy. The situation is better than a boom,
as demand is active and prices are slowly bnt
surely moving toward a hicber level.

Following are the latest quotations:
Structural Iron --Annies, I. IS. tees, 1.80c: beams

and channels, 3.10c: ahrared bridge plates, steel.
160c; universal mill plates, iron, - Mc; refined
bar, 1.95c card.

Karbed wire fenclnc. galvanized, S3 10; plain
wire renting, galvanized, S3 SO.

Central mill.... J15 50316 DO cash
All-o- re mill 16 affile 75 casn

o.l foundry, native ore 17 iVI7 SO cash
o. 1 foundry, lake ore 17 fi017 75 cash

Bessemer 19 ckm.19 IS cash
Charcoal foundry iron So. 1..... 21 723 75
Charcoal foundry iron o. !..... SO 75:a 75
Charcoal cold blast 25 00(ueoo
Spiegel 33Sft35 00
Muck bar rs Jo.? 00
blccl blooms S9idJJ50
feteel slabs 23 !$) 50
Steel billets 3 raw-T- a0
Meet K.C. ends .". : iSC4 50
Meet bloom ends 21 50
Steel rails, new S3 OUXSt 00
Old rails MW3.6 00
liar Iron 1 85 I 90
Meel nails, perker, usual dls.... 1 90

ire nails, per kex 2 35 J 40
Pen-- manganese 78 00(380 00

VBY ACTIVE IK THE SOUTH.

A Sadden Rush or Small Order ! Crowd- -
Ins the Fnrnnces.

rSTXCLU. TZXXORJLKTOTnE DtsrjLTcn.1
Birmingham, ALA., June 6. The iron trade

has been very active during the week, but the
sudden revival is probably spasmodic Small
orders from the Western markets have been
pouring in, and several furnaces in this dis-

trict have sold all the iron they can make this
month. All orders coming in no w are for June
delivery. The Tennessee Coal, Iron and Rail-
road Company sold IS, 000 tons during the week,
all for June delivery. These orders will be
tilled from their Emsley City furnaces. There
has been no chance of prices, but the sudden
rush of orders causes furnace men to bold
prices very firm and talk confidently of an
early advance. There have been no contracts
for July and August delivery made, and no
iron is offered for those months at present
prices. Stocks are low and tbe output is being
sold about as fast as made. Fully 60 per cent
of the iron that will be made this month has
already been sold and will be delivered as fast
as possible.

All the furnaces in the district are In blast
and the weekly output is 13,000 to 16. 000 tons.
"Work has begun on two new charcoal furnaces
at Briarncld, Shelby count. They will be 75
tons capacity each, and will be completed br
December. Contracts bave been awarded for
tbe erection of another 100-to- coke lurnace at
Talladiga and a n charcoal furnace at
Svllacauga.

Tbe new charcoal furnace at BInnTton has
been finished and Is in blast. Tbe Jacksonville
.Land Company will build two coke furnaces at
Jacksonville, contracts having already been
awarded for the erection of one of them.

Steel making by the Henderson basic process
continues a success, and tho steel finds ready
sale in the market. The company have already
made arrangements to double their plant.

PHILADELPHIA UHCHAXGED.

Tbe Price There Are the Same, bat the
Market Is Firmer.

rSFZCIAI, TBIEGRAM TO THI OtflrATrn. J

Pbu.acei.fuia, Juno 6. Reports from the
West and South announce higher prices for
iron. There is no important change to note,
however, in the Philadelphia market. When
prices sagged after the boom experienced in
1SS3 values did not sink so low here as at other
points. The markets which were most mercur-
ial are the first to feel the influence of the re-

vival in trade. Cities like Chicago, Pittsburg
and Cincinnati are therefore now recording ad-
vances and are really coming up to
the level from which Philadelphia did
not descend. Tbe improvement in other
markets helped the tone of the Philadelphia
market, which rules firm at quotations. Prices
arc not higher than tney were at a correspond-
ing time last year. The cost of production is
greater and tbe selling prices heroafter are
more apt to be advanced than reduced. Pig
iron at tide is worth SIS for Xo. 1, $17 for No. 2
and tl6 for gray forge per ton. Fancy
brands will exceed these figures. If furnacemen
would shade quotations 23 cents several large
orders would be placed. They are holding
firm, and it looks as if the buyers will have to
meet tbe sellers. A fair range of quotations
follows:

Bessemer pig at furnace, $20 5021 00 per ton:
hot-bla- charcoal, $21 5023 00 delivered; cold
blast. 26 0027 50: steel rails. $31 5032 00; muck
ban, $28 00&2S 50; old rails, tli 50aS5 00 deliv-
ered at interior mills. Bar iron is in fair de-
mand, and the mills are kept busy. Merchant
bars at the mill are worth 1.80c per pound;
skelp grooved, 1.75c; delivered and sheared, 1 95

2 plates. il02.15c; angles at tho mill. 2.10
2.20c; tees, 2.60i75c; beams and channels, 3.10c.

A VEEY DECIDED 6PUBT.

Tbe Books are More Thun Full nnd Advanced
Prices Have Reunited.

fErZCIAl. TEI.EGKAX TO THE DISrATCB.!
Ceciskati, June G-- Rogers, Brown & Co.

liy. Tbe last week has witnessed tbe most
active spurt we bave had since the beginning of
the year. The heavy buying of few preceding
weeks resulted finally in an overfilling of fur-
nace order books, and on Saturday and Monday
several companies advanced prices and others
withdrew entirely from the market. When
buyers finally became convinced that reports
as to the strong position of the furnaces were
genuine, there was a strong push to get iron for
torward deliveries. Since Monday, however,
leading sellers have held firmly to 50 cents per
ton advance and that has been paid for consid-
erable quantity of iron without objections.

Leading Southern companies have acted very
conservatively, not desiring to attempt any ad-
vance till their position was so strong as to
leate no doubt about its being maintained
through the summer and fall. In Bessemer
iron and other products of lake ores, there has
been an advancing tendency also. The whole
market looks stronger, and there is a free

to buy lor actual needs. Speculators
have figured but little in the heavy purchases
made, though statements to tbe contrary are
current.

SLOW TO BELIEVE IT,

CMenco Consumers Forced at Last to Rec-
ognize ibe Advance,

israelii, telegram ro the DuraTcn.:
Chicago, June 6. Rogers, Brown A Co. say:

Consumers in Chicago and the Northwest,
which is at all times a closely debated market,
hare been slow to believe the reports from
other quarters of firmer and advancing prices.
Tbe week, however, has removed all doubts on
this bead, and there has been a general disposi-
tion to take hold. Most of the larger inquiries
have been for longer forward deliveries, whichmany furnaces have positively declined to take
unless at considerably better figures.

Buyers, however, ha-- ' been able, for tbemost part, to get what tuey wanted. Southern
irons are np oO cents to SI per ton. i&ke Supe-
rior charcoal iron is fa active demand and is
firm in tone, but no advance is noted. Ohio
softeners are wanted freeh. but in small lotsmainly. Old material rnles higher.

Krw Tork Flea re
KB1.T?K Jnne &piS iron qniet; Amer-

ican, J16l&. Copper nominal; lake, June
I15.70.,yLead dull and barely steady, domestic!

iU 2!)i;Tia strong and moderately active:
4 Straits,' 127.

FEUITS AND YEGETABLES.

Market Basket Materials Abundant and
Prices Tending Downward Batter

nt Its Lowest Trade Active
Tbe Latest Quotations.

The supply of vegetables and fruits the week
past has been large and general drift of prices
has been downward. The first home-grow- n

strawberries of tbe season bave put in their ap-

pearance within a few da s. and by another
week will be at their best Those' from Mary-

land bave been coming In in rather bad shape
the past few days. New potatoes from the
South are coming in freely, but last Saturday's
prices still hold good. Tbe situation as to but-

ter and eggs is little changed from a week ago.
Butter has touched Its lowest point for this sea-

son and markets are a shade steadier. Eggs,
too, are rather firmer In price than they were
a week ago. Staple meats seldom change.

At tbe flsb stalls it was learned that frogs,
soft shell crabs and brook trout are among tbe
fresh ai rivals. There is a fair supply of East-
ern fish, but none too many for demand. Xhe
sbad season is about over.

Florins report a fair trade for the week fol-

lowing Decoration Day, when a lull is looked
for. Next Sunday being Children's Day In the
churches, the demand for church decorations
is active, and beside this there is a full average
of weddings and funerals which make demands
on floral goods sufficient to keep trade lively.

Staple Bleats.
The best cuts of tenderloin steak range

from 20 to 25c, with last figure for Tery
fancy; sirloin, best cuts, from 15 to 18c;

standing rib roast, from 15 to 20c: chuck roast.
10 to 12c; best round steaks, 12K to 15c; boiling
beef, 5 to 8c; sweet breads.20 to 50c per pair: beef
kidneys, 10c apiece; beef liver, 5c a pound; calf
livers,25to35c apiece; corned beef from 10 to 12c
per pound. Veal for stewing commands 10c;
roast, 12 to 15c; cutlets, 20c per pound; spring
lambs, fore quarter, 10 to 12c; hind quarters,
15c. A leg of mutton, hind quarter, of prime
quality, brings 2c; fore quarter, 8c; loin of
mutton, 15c; giblets, 5c per pound.

Garden Stuff.
Potatoes. 15c per half peck; cabbage, 10 to 25c;

new Southern potatoes. 25c per half peck;
choice Florida tomatoes, 35 to 50c a quart: ba-

nanas, 15 to 20c a dozen: carrots, 5c a bunch:
lemons, 20 to 30c per dozen; oranges, 35

to 50c; cauliflower, 20 to S5oahead: lettuce,
5 to 10c per bunch: beets. 7c. 4 for 25c: green
onions. 5c a bunch: rhubarb, 5o a bunch; cucum-
bers, 5 to 10c apiece: asparagus, 6c a bunch;
new peas, 35o a half peck; new beans,
S5c a half pock; strawberries. 16 to 25c a quart,
borne grown: pineapples, 10 to 15c apiece; egg-
plant, 10 to 15c apiece: squash, 5 to I5c apiece.

Choice creamery Dutter, zvc uwu uuwj
butter, 12 to He. Fancy pound rolls, 15 to 20c

Tho retail prioo for fresh country eggs is 20c.
The range for dressed chickens is $1 to tl 25

per pair.
Ocenn Products.

Following are the articles in this line on
the stalls, with prices: Lake salmon, 10 to 12)c;
California salmon, 35c per pound; white fish,
12Wc; herring, 4 pounds for 26c; Spanish mack-
erel, 25 to 30c a pound; blue fish, 15c; halibut,
20c: rock bass, 25c; black bass. 15c; lake trout,
12c; lobsters, 20c; green sea turtle, 20 to 25c
Oyaters: N. Y. counts, $1 75 per gallon; clams.
SI 25 per gallon; frog legs, 75c a pound; soft
sbell crabs, SI to SI z5 per dozen; frogs, 3 a
dozen; brook trout, 75c a pound.

Flowers.
Jacks, $2 50 per dozen; La France, $1 50 per

dozen; Mermets, SI 25 per dozen; Brides, SI 25
per dozen; yellow and white. SI 00 per dozen;
Bennetts, SI 25 per dozen; Beauties, 50c apiece;
Brunner. 50c apiece; Harrison lilies. 25c apiece;
pansies. 25c per dozen; lily of. the valley. SI 25
per dozen; heliotrope, 50c per dozen; Baroness,
75c each; carnations, 50c per dozen; peonies, 1

per dozen; spirea,50c perdozen.

BT7EB TJTTFT.T.TGEH'CE.

The Rivers Rising Slowly, bat Not Fast
Enough to bait Rlvermen.

The slight rain of Thursday nigbt and yester-
day brought the rivers up a few Inches, and, as
wet weather is looked for by rlvermen, there
may be a material increase in height before
this evening. The rives, measured 6 feet 2
inches at Davis' Island dam last evening. But
little was done on either stream yesterday.
Some coal and a few miscellaneous tows were
sent out.

What the Wavelets Whisper.
THE Golden Rule left Mew Orleans for this port

on Wednesday.
THE Coal City with a tow of coal arrived at

Louisville Thursday.
The Iron Duke and tow left Louisville for Pitts-

burg on Wednesdav. ,
The Sadie Long came In yesterday with a tow of

empties from points down the Ohio,
The Onward delivered a tow of coal Thursday at

Cincinnati, and started back for Pittsburg yester-
day.

THE C. F. Williams. Gns Williams and Bine
Juniata went up stream with coal and mixed
tows

Flohej.ce Hclixo, youngest daughter of
Thomas Baling, well known In river circles, died
Thursday night in Cincinnati.
Ihe Andes left Cincinnati for Wheeling and

rittsbnrg lat evening. Captain E. 6. Cooper
commands, with Al blaven in the office.

CAPTAiy W. W. O'NEIU SK., and Captain I. D.
KIshed, left for home yesUrday. They were
packed in a car load of ce. Courier-Journa- l.

TUE New Sooth Is nearly ready to leave. It re-

mains to be seen whether she will be any faster
with her large lnachlnerv than she was before.

Til E Joe K. Williams pased Cincinnati npfor
Pittsburg Thursday with a tow of empty coal
boats. James Prattler was one of her pilots from
here.

The Iron Duke casied Cincinnati for PIttsbnrg
Thursday afternoon with a Jow of Iron ore. Cap-

tain Sam fcpencer Joined her here as one of her
pilots.

The John A. Wood arrived at Mew Orleans
Tuesday morning from Louisville with three
loaded coil boats, and will return this morning.
Going down she dropped 3 boats at Memphis, 4
boats at Vickshurg, 6 boats and 2 barges at Baton
Itouge and 1 boat at Donaldsonvllle.

The second contract for a duplicate of the boat
to take tbe place of tne Louis A. Sherley has been
signed by the Big Sandy and Pomeroy Packet
Company with Knox A Son, of Marietta, O. The
last boat will take the place of the General Pike.
Both boats will be sompleted ai speedily as pos-
sible.

John-- k. Johnsok, the well-kno- agent orthe
P. & C packet line, has received from mends In
the south two young tarantulas. Mr. Johnson Is
much exercised In his mind over the beet mode or
preserving his outlandish presents. Kels rather
inclined to offer them to Chief Blgelow for his
bchenley Park Zoo.

CattaisJohn Bev-et- of tbe Frank Bell, a
n Louisville boat, was In town yester-

day. He has been 40 years on the rivers, and was
mate on tbe packet Agnes Fleming during the be-
ginning of the war. Subsequently he served on
one of Porter's river Ironclads, and returned to
bis avocation after the great struggle.

Of the J est Virginia side of the Ohio river, np
at Brown's Island, above bteubenvllle, there lsan
old Englishman who Is living the life or a hermit,
and has been for the past 15 years. He Is said to
be a man of more than ordinary intelligence, and
is a constant reader. He will converse on almostany subject but his past lire. W Inter and summer
he lives alone. He has charge of twn or th -
ernment lights. All steamboats as they pass bis
cabin toot their whistles for the old man. He will
come out and wave to tbem and then resume bisreading. Courier-Journa- l.

Dryffoods.
NEW Yobk. June 6. Drills have become

very scarce and there is talk of further ad-
vances. Most all staples are sold ahead and
can be bad only at advanced prices. Agents
changed the following Berkeley No. 60
cambrics advanced to SJc, New Bedford cam-
brics advanced c Clarendon, Oriental, k,

Berlin and Piquet quilts advanced lii
5 per cent.

A MANIACS TffATi LEAP.

After a Desperate Straggle She Leaps
From n Fourth Story.

Geneva. If. Y.. May 6. Mrs. Charles
E. Richards, of Bridgeport, Conn., com-
mitted suicide here nt 3 o'clock this morn-jh- E

by jumping from a fourth story window
in the Hygenic Institute. A female at-
tendant sleeping in tbe same room was
awakened by a noise at the window which
faces on an open court Mrs. Richards was
preparing to jump when the attendant
seized her. A furious struggle then ensued,
and scream after scream resounded through
iuc uuiiuii o uic iu women lougnt.

Gradually Mrs. Eichards forced hercway
over the silk The atteuddnt was compelled
to loosen her hold on the maniac's wrist
and seired her by the night dress. This
hold was finally broken, and the woman fell
to the ground, 45 feet distant She died two
hcurs afterward.

Plltsbnrc Girls la Jail.
SrECIAl. TELXORAIC TO THE DIBFATCn.1

Wheeling, June 6. Bertha Collins
and Bertha Timothy, two young Pittsburg
girls were arrested here y, charged
with immoral conduct and sent to jail for
ten days. They are alio wanted as wit-
nesses against Andrew Cochran, in whose
place witnesses testified that the girls bad
played poker.

DEALS ATvPARNASSUS

Light Let in on a Subject That Has
"

Cansed Considerable Talk:.

HUNDREDS OP ACRES GOBBLED.

Pittsburg's Eapid Growth Kot at the Ex-

pense of Tributary Territory.

THE KEWS A5D GOSSIP OP THE TOWN

From information furnished yesUrday
evening by Mr. Thomas Liggett, through
whose instrumentality much ot the business
has been transacted, it can he said that
there has been considerable movement in
acreage property at Parnassus quite recent-
ly, but whether in the interest of a town, a
glue factory, a hotel or theater is at present
unknown except to a few persons, who are
as voiceless and close as oysters.

The farms of Stephen Young, Alexander
Young and Mrs. Seltz, comprising about
360 acres, have already changed hands, and
options have been secured on several other
properties tbe whole amounting to probably
K)0 or 1,000 acres. Prices range from 1350 to
t500 an acre.

The land already secured gives the purchas-
ers over a mile of river front and the same on
each side of the railroad. It is at least 25 feet
above high water mark. The Murraysville
natural gas field is only six miles distant and the
Pine Bun field seven. The Chartlers gas field
on tbe Pinhook anticlinal lies back of Parnas-
sus about two miles. There is also a seven foot
vein of excellent coak

Bearing these facts in mind, it is not difficult
to reach the conclusion that the purchasers
have extensive manufacturing Interests in
view, though of what nature they decline at
present to divulge. And it would not be sur-
prising If a new town were to grow up aronnd
these works. The entire deal is being put
through by Pittsburg capital and capitalists.

Rural Towns All Booming.
A gratifying feature of the business situa-

tion is the fact that the growth of Pittsburg is
not at the expense of the surrounding country.
Local interests are not being developed to the
disadvantage of our neighbors. Tbe Polyne-
sian Islanders, it is said, by continuously row-
ing in boats, have developed their arms to
enormous proportions, while their legs are so
weak as to be scarcely able to bear the weight
of their bodies. Pittsburg Is the center of an
extensive territory which contributes largely
to its support, and may be called its legs. To
dwarf these in any way would be like killing
the goose that laid the golden eggs. Onr capi-
talists understand this so well that they are
always ready to lend assistance to the country
when called upon.

There is scarcely a town, big or little, within
50 or'lUO miles of Pittsburg, in any direction,
that is not full of business. In all of tbem capi-
talists and investors are laying out lots, build-
ing and improving at a rate that is almost im-

possible to realize by those who have not
visited them and seen for themselves. As illus-
trations, take a few within a short distance of
the city Braddock, McKeesport, Butler, Wash-
ington, Beaver, Rochester and others. They
are all booming. Building is active and manu-
facturing interests of various kinds are de-

veloping at a marvelous rate. Some of tbem
have almost doubled In population within four
or five years. The value of real estate has in-

creased in proportion, but there are ten sales
y where there was one before the tide of

prosperity set in. The agricultural Interest has
also imnroved. Farms are in better condition
than ever before, there are fewer mortgages
and farmers are more contented.

All this Is directly to the boneftt of Pittsburg.
City and country are so Intimately associated
that disaster to either will be felt by the other.
With prosperity all around, as well as at home,
there Is no danger of a collapse. In fact, such
a thing IB impossible nnder existing conditions.
The spring must fall before the brook goes
dry.

Business News and Gossip.
It is expected thatJbe work of grading Cali-

fornia avonue will begin in a short time. Citi.
zens of the valley are anxious to have the
thoroughfare opened.

A tract of land of about SO acres, situated
near tbe Swissvale machine works, is on tbe
market at $5,000 an acre. There is a good de-

mand for lots m that locality.
Tbe Yonngstown Bridge Company, of

Yonngstown, has received a contract to build a
35.000 bridge over the Ohio river at Wheeling.
John D. Bailey sold 15shares Allegheny Sus-

pension bridge stock at 96.

Tbe Pittsburg correspondent of the Southern
Lumberman truthfully says: "Never before
has the trade in Western Pennsylvania looked
so thoroughly enconraglng as at present. The
building operations in view and in progress are
far greater than we have ever bad before, and
the greatly increased manufacturing interests
of this city have made it necessary to add to
the resident portions to such an extent that it
is almost impossible to get material and work-

men to complete jobs in specified time,"
Findlay, O.. capitallstsarenegotiatingforthe

purchase of the Panhandle Window Glass
Factory at WelMDurg, w. va. iioas Deen idle
for several years.

The largest mortgage put on record yesterday
was for $20,000. There were S3 in all. Fifteen
wire for purchase money.

The fact that real estate brokers are fre-
quently seen in the suburbs seven or eight
miles from tbe city as early as 8 o'clock in the
morning, shows that something is going on.

During the first four months of tbe present
year 11,490,000 bushels of coal were miued and
shipped from Pool No. 3 of the Monongahela
river. The previous year, 1SS9, 9,295.000 bushels
were mined and shipped from tbe aanio pool
dating tbe same first four months, making an
increase In favor of the present yearof 2.195 600.

a month or so ago It was mentioned in The
Dispatch that a site bad been secured in Al-

legheny, through Algeo Brothers, for a large,
flat The project will probably go through, as
It has the support of several wealthy gentle-
men. Since that announcement another deal
for the same purpose has taken place, and
there will probably be two buildings of the
kind mentioned put up this season. They will
be seven and nine stories high if present plans
are carried out

Commercial National Bank stock Is stronger,
on the supposition that the JrJy dividend will
be Increased from to 6 per cent

Rea Bros. & Co. sold SO shares Westlnghouse
Electric at SS.

Tbe Nora OH Company has been organized to
develop territory. They bave purchased in the
Chartlers field. James W. Drape is President;
J. D. Glover, Vice President; J. C. McKoe,
Secretary and Treasurer, and N. W. Steven-
son, Manager and Superintendent

movements In Real Estate.
There was a good Inquiry for property yes-

terday. The domand for building lots is as
great as ever. Progress was reported on sev-

eral deals that have 'been banging fire. Sales
closed up as follows:

Baltensperger & Williams sold for Robert
Dawson to Mrs. Elisabeth Knlpschlld one six
room and two lour room framo houses, with
lot 60x140, situated on Brownsville avenue, near
the Knox school, for a price approximating
S6.000 cash.

L. O. Frailer sold a new modern frame
dwelling of five rooms, etc, with lot 21x100 feet
to a alley, situate on the north side of
Howley avenue, near Thirty-nint- h street, Six-

teenth ward, to Mrs. Mary A. Barker, for $2,800

cash.
Black & Balrd sold for T. A. Orr to Mrs.

Isabella Smelgh lot 68 in McFarland Place
plan, having a frontage of 41 feet on the west
side of Summerlea street and extending back
to a alley, 100 feet for $1,950 cash.

Reed B. Coyle & Co. sold to C. C. Veatch a
lot In Marlon Place plan, fronting 20 feet on
Sylvan avenue by 125 feet to an allev, for 1300. '

Alles 4 Bailey sold to C. C. Hughes, 91 Elm
street, being a brick dwelling of six rooms, etc,
lot frontage on Elm by 61 feet, for M.C00.

James W. Drape A Co. sold a house of seven
rooms, with lot 60x100 feet, on Baum stnret
near Liberty avenue, East End, for S6,;50 caih;
alio a house of six rooms and lot 22x100 feet in
Allegheny city, near Fulton street for tS.200
cash; also placed a mortgage of 7,000 at i per
cent on a residence property at Shady Side:
also a mortgage of $1,000 at 6 per cent on a resi-

dence and lot at Homewood; also two mort-
gages of $6,600 at 6 per cent on suburban prop-
erty; also four mortgages of $3,000 on McKees-
port houses and lots at 6 per cent.

r?? ;v ;ss,
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EATHEE BEAEISH.

No Boomerang In Locnl Securities, bnt
Declines In the Majority.

Stock trading amounted to very little yester-
day, and the feeling was bearish. Declines
were in the majority, though in all cases they
wero for small fractions and possessed no
significance, except to show that orders "at the
market" are a scarce article.

Enterprise Savings, Wheeling Gas and La
Noriawere stronger. Stocks making conces-
sions, as compared with closing quotations of
the previous day.were Central Traction, Pleas-
ant Valley, Luster and Electric The rest of
the list was featureless. Tbe future of Electric
depends upon the course that will be pursued
by holders. Anything like a general selling
movement would undoubtedly cause a bad
break.

Bids, offers and sales at tbe three calls are
annexed. Like baseball scores, tbey tell the
whole story.

FIRST SECOXD THIIID
CALL. CALL. CALL.

B A B A B A

P.P.8.AM.EX IS iw"
BancofPltts 7
Com. Nat. Bk 11)0)4 ..... 102M 105 1'Ex. Nat. BK S5

Fifth Ave. Bfc na
Freehold Bk 65
Kev'eB.of et. 71
Marine M. lit. 103 101 105K 103
Monon.N.Bk 121
En.Sav.AU'y. 13 L9 &S

Alleg'yOCo, 33 ...... 38
Urldjewater.. 68 53 56
Chartlers Val 45 43S
Man.UasCo 18
P. N. O. Co 32 33
PC'S N O Jfc I lf 18 I5 18 18 16J,
Penn. (las Co. 14 14 14
Phlladel. Co.. 31 z 31 31 MK 31

Wh'llngG. c im SOX 1 SO 20K
Central Irae. 27 28 2754 28 Z7X 28X
Cltliens'Trac. tax 6R 68
i'lttsb'g Trac 34 Z!H i 3S
Pleasant Val. 28U 29 23V 23U 29
Pitts. A. ill. 303 325 325 325
l'R.Junc. K.K 28 28
PIUS. 4 West. 13K UH 13 14
I". 4. W.,prcf 1S1 I9)i 19M 1SX 19X
W.Y.fiC. G.C. 30
Bus. H'dfre Co 96 98 Wi J0Q

LahorlaMln. 19 20 18 20 19 20
Luster Ml'lng 18 19 17V 18S
Sterling a. SI V4
A. C. Klectric 98 93 98
E. E. Electric 80 60 .. .. 60
West, ilcctrle ZA'A 3SM 37 33 37 37,
U. S. & Sir. . UH 15 UX IS
U. S. AS. pld 40 45
W. A. H. Co 117 ins 117 117X

Thero were no sales at the first call. At the
second 10 Electric brought 38, 15 Suspension
Bridge 96. and 5 Commercial National Bank
102. At third call 25 Airbrake went at 117, and
10 Electric at 37K--

Tbe total sales of stocks at New York yester-
day wero 326,656 shares, including Atchison,
15,150; Canada Southern, 6,250; Delaware, Lack-
awanna and Western, 9,400; Louisville and
Nashville, 8,050: Missouri Pacific, 8,500; North-e-

Pacific, 2,800; Northern Pacific preferred,
3,239: Oregon Transcontinental, 15,300: Read-
ing, 6,700; Richmond and West Point 6,225; St.
Paul, 7,001; Union Pacific, 10,380.

HOME MONET.

A Fair Movement, but Nothing Strange In
the Situation.

Money was in moderate demand yesterday at
the nsual rates, and the supply equal to all re-

quirements. Beveral bank officers gave it as
their opinion that tbe market would continue
easy for some time, although they anticipated
a fair business through the summer. Formerly
it was considered the proper thing to let every-
thing drop during the hot season, but that is
no longer possible. What is called the "busi-
ness season" has come to mean the entire veir.
Exchanges were $2,293,523 27; balances, $571,-86- 7

20.
Money on call at New York yesterday was

easy, ranging from 4g6 per cent, last loan 4,
closed offered at 4. Prime mercantile paper,
33iS6 Sterling exrhange quiet and steady
at H 84 for bills and $1 86 for de-

mand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
D. S. 4s. re Ill M. K. iT. (Jen. 53. 76
U. S. 4s, conp 122 Mutual Union 6s....l0o!
U.B. 4s, reg 103 H.i. V. Int. Cert... 112
II. S. 4S. coup 103 Northern Pac. lslj..llb
Pacific 8s of '95 113 Northern Pac. 2ds..ll2M
Lonlslanastamped43 94 Northw't'n consols. 141H
Missouri Ga 100 Northw'n deben's 5sl03)i
lenn. new set. fls....l08X Oregon &. Trans. Gs.l05
lenn. new sit. 5s... .1021$ St.l, AI. M. Gen. 5s. 93
Tenn. new set. 3s.... 75 St.L, SS.F. Ueu.M.II4h
Canada So. 2ds 99H St, Paul consols 129),
Central l'aclflc Ista.111'4 St. P, Chi & 1'c. lsts.H6H
Ben. A K. G. Ists...ll6k Ii Pc L.G.Tr.Bs. 925,
Den. K. U. 4s &a Tx.. Pc. K G.Tr.Ks. 44
U.&R. O. Westista. Union Pacificists... 112H
Erie Ms 104 West Shore 106)4
XL K.&.T. Gen. ei.. 87

New Tore Clearings, $119,966,180: balances
$6 065 911.

Boston Clearings. $19,316,583: balances,
$2,203,080 Money. 56 per cent,

Philadelphia Clearings, $11,990,310; bal-
ances, $1,737,203.

Baltimore Clearings, $2,715,151; balances,
$299,231.

London The amount of bullion gono "Into
the Bank of England on balance y is

17,000 Bar silvor, 17d per ounce.
Pahis Three per cent rentes, 91f 7Jc for

the account.
CHiCAOO-CIeari- ngs. $11,891,000. New York

exchange, 25c premium.

GOOD AND BAD.

Pittsburg Cnablo to Hold Up the Oil Market
Flold Notes.

Oil was strong at tbe opening yesterday, the
strength being principally of homo manufac-
ture. Oil Cityand Bradford were lowertban
Pittsburg nearly all day. bnt the close was
about tbe same. Trading was brisk early, but
later all tbe vim was lost. The range was:
Opening, 88; highest, 88: lowest and closing,
87. Thursday's clearances were 138,000 barrels.

Snee & Co.'s No. 1, on tbe Murrin lot at e,

reached the pay streak Thursday night
and is now flowing 60 barrels an hour. The
Straw welL of tbe Robella OH Company, of
oeiievue, wnicu came in inursaay, is Doomed
for a when drilled. All the land in
the vicinity of the well! has been leased and be-
fore another 10 davs Jacks Ron will have as
many derricks as has the Westviow field. The
Heiny well and tho McLaughlin are five barrel
producers.

Fentnres of tbe OH Market.
Correoted daily by John M. Oakley &. Co.. 15

Sixth street, members of tho Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange:
Opened M I Lowest. 87
Highest 88X I Closed 87

Barrels.
Average charters 25.901
Average shipments 74.31)8
Average runs .....74,718

Beflned, New Tore. 7.10c
Krflned, London, SHd.
Ketlnen, Antwerp, 17MT.
Beflned, Mverpool, 5 d.

Beflned. Bremen, 6.90ra.
A. R McGrew quotes: Puts, 8GKS86; calls.

Other Oil Alarkrts.
Bradford. Jnne 6. Petroleum opened at

87c; closed. S7Kc; highest, 88c: lowest, 87c;
clearances. 692,000 bbK

Oil City, June 6. Petroleum opened at
87Kc: highest. 8SSc: lowest. 87tXc: closed. fHUe.
Sales. 265.000 bbls.; clearances not reported;
charters, 60,158 bbls.; shipments, 95,57o bbls.;
runs, 71,180 bbls. v

New York, June 6. Petroleum opened
irregular, spot being weak at 86Kc: while July
option was steady at 88Kc spot advanced Hethen turned and declined to 86c, while July
fell to STJc then rallipd to 87c Both con-
tracts were neglected in tho afternoon and tbe
market closed dull. Stock Exchange Opened
atb6c: highest, 87Kc; lowest, M; closing at86c Consolidated Exchange Opening, 88c;hiehet, 8SjC; lowest, 87c; closing, STUc Total
sales, 156,000 barrels.

HO SHUT-I- N MOVEMENT.

Oil Drillers Making Things Hum on the
Sonthslde Moro Good Wells Struck.

Oil operators are not allowing the grass to
grow under their feet in the Chartlers, Mon-
tour run and Forest Grove fields. The latter
has become of such importance that a buss
now meets trains on tbe Pittsburg and Lake
Erie Railway at Groveton to carry people to
Forest Grove. There bave been no dusters of
late In that field, and the old wells are still
doing good work. Several new ones are now
on the pay streak. The Enterprise well on the
Presbyterian parsonage ground is promising
well, and the congregation will probably find
tbe church as well as the
Lutheran Church at Chartiers, the congrega-
tion of which have a good producer en their
property. The Young No.. 2 is almost com-
pleted, and is expected to be good. It is about
800 yards from No. 1.

Tbe Bridgewater Gas Company has the tim-
ber for a rig on tbe ground bait a mile east of
Robb station, Montour Railway.

Further up the creek the Emlow Company
yesterday located a well on tbe Alex. Stewart
farm, and is about ready to begin operations.
The location is at Wilson station.

Another well will be bored on the Depp farm
sion. near the two wells sank last fall and
winter, tbe second of which made a sensation
some weeks ago by starting at a

rate.
It was reported yesterday afternoon that a

1,000 barrel gusher had been tapped on tbe
Acklesnn farm, between Frankiort and the
Ohio river. The rumors were somewhat vague,
but extensively believed to be correct.

The Welgerwell on the old Clever home-
stead, Chartlen field, is making 100 barrel! a
day.

jaKK,a.

SUGAR HAS THE CALL.

A Rnmor That Spreckela Wan In Cnnsea
Qnlis a Flurry Drops on Ibe Denial

and Citizens' Gas Leads
Rnllroad Bonds Moderate.

1SFECTAL TELSOBAM TO TUB DISrATCH.1

New Yobk, June a The indications on the
surface In Wall street were all favorable, but
the market remained narrow and quletj and
the favorable influences were afterward en-

tirely neutralized by the demoralization of
sugar refineries. The market therefore took on
a waiting attitude after the first hour, and the
railway list became dull and moved within very
narrow limits, wlthont feature of importance
The great feature ot the day was the -- ngar re-

fineries again, and the recent advance in the
price of refined sugar without a corresponding
advance in the cost of the raw article
aided in creating a strong tone in the
stock at the outset, and later a rumor that
Spreckels bad come Into the trust was the oc-

casion of a rise of about 4 per cent Toward
tho close, however, this Tumor was denied, and
the selling Immediately assumed large propor-
tions and a sudden drop from 81 to 75JS oc-

curred, the rise being at tbe time simply
enormous. There was a partial recovery from
the lowest price, but the stock is materially
lower this evening. The railroad list at first
failed to respond to tbe break in Sngar, but It
gradually yielded, and in almost all cases the
earlv advances of the forenoon were lost.

Chicago Gas was tbe weakest stock on the
regular list, and its close sympathy with Sugar
would account for all of its decline, as there
was no news ol any kind of a character to in-

fluence values in any manner. Among the
specialties there were a few marked move-
ments during tbe day, but the regular list
moved within narrow limits throughout. In
tbe early dealings, after opening advances of
from ii to Ji per cent, Oregon Transconti-
nental showed the way, but the further gains
were only fractional, outside of a few stocks.
Sugar rose IK. Citizens' Gas 2J and Quick-
silver preferred 2 per cent, but tbelr gains
xnnrm .ifrerYVAril nartlallv Iosil and Tennessee

"Coal was particularly weak, losing IK. The
Close was rainer neavy, auu me uuai uuaukco,
while irregular and for fractional amounts
only, show a majority of losses, and Sugar
is down while Citizens' Gas is up .

Railroad bonds continue to show a moderate
amount ot business, and while the tone of the
dealings is still firm considerable irregularity
in tbe movements exists, and declines are
fairly numerous this evening. The demand
rnns to the issues of tbe roads now or lately m

f process of reorganization, but the movements
even in those issues are not specially wine.
Tbey. however, present a firm front and give
tone to tbe general market. Tbe sales y

reached $1,616,000.
Government bonds have been dull and firm.
State bonds bave been dull and firm.
The Pott says: The attention of speculators

is now concentrated mainly upon Congress,
and tbe movements of the administration is of
the greatest importance in influencing the
events of prices of stocks. Tbe action of the
Secretary of the Treasury yesterday in advanc-
ing tbe price at which be would accept 1 per
cont bonds 1 per cent shows that he is endeav-
oring to stop the accumulations in the freasnry,
and this, together with the proposition of
senator onerman to pay out wuere practical
redemption fund held in the Treasury for tbe
redemption of national bank notes, creates the
impression that the appropriation to be made
before tho close of Congress will, m all cases
and for all purposes, be made unusually large.
Whether correctly or not, the expectation of
some legislation on tbe silver question has also
become pretty general among tbe specnlatire
part of the business community, and all these
things combined are the chief elements in
causing the advance in prices of stocks just at

resent. Eaier money will certainly result in
igber prices for stocks.
lne following taoic snows tne prices or active

stocks on tne New York btock Exchange yester-
day, corracted dally for the Dispatch by
Whithxt & BTXPHENbOK. oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers of Hew VorV. stocx Exchange, (7 1'onrtn ave-
nue:

High- - I,ow- - lng
lne. est. est. Bid.

Am. Cotton Oil 2S ISM ZSJi 27J
Am. Cotton Oil prer. C6H
Am. Cotton OU Trust.. Sl Wi XH 3HH
Atch., loo. AS. If 43H 48tf 48i 4S

Canadian l'aciflc 83 83 83 lay,
Canada boutnern 00 61 et SOU
Central or New Jersey.125 125 125 121
Central Facltlc 38W
Chesapeake & Oblo.... 24K 24 X U 24

C Bur. & Qulncy .. .107 117& 107H 107i
C, MU. &St. Paul.... ItH li 77X 77X
C, Mil. A St. P., pf.. I21S4 121M 121 1205,
C, Koctl.&f 943 Uoi-- 94tj UK
C St. L.. A PItu 17H 1TH 1 17),
C, St. L. acPltts., pf 49
C. & Northwestern. ...1I6K U6M 1I6M 1I6W
C, C C. A 1 79H 79 784 KH
C, C..O&L, pf. 100 10G 100 100,1
Col. Coal & Iron S3K Wi fay M
Col. A Uocklng Va! .. 25 25S 25 25
Del., Lact A Weit.....H.M 14d3 Ubfi H5K
Del. & Hudson 170 I70M 170 169
Den. & Kio Grande, pi i$H 5S 55 5oW
E.T.. Va. AGa 10 10 103, lojj
E.T..Va. AGa lstpf 79M 79M 79H 78
K. T.. Va. A Oa , 2d pf 2SM
Illinois Central U6M 117 1165 usk
LateKrle&West Wi 19X 19 19'i,
LateKrleA West pr.. 6H Si K 66tt
Lake Shore A it. 8 1134. 114 U3f J13X
Louisville A Nashville. 90 'J0 90 90!4
Mlentzan central 1H VHH W'4 una
MoDlleAOlllo 13 18 17tf lTi
Missouri l'aciflc 73 78 75 ll, 75
Jtew York Central 1I0H Ho 110 1I0J
H. Y.. L,. K. A W 284 29 26H ZSX
K. T.. C. A St. Ii I7M
H.Y. All. K XH GO 9 49)
N.Y.. O. AW. 21J4 21X 21M 2IX
Norfolk Western 24
Norfolk A Western pf. MM
Northern Pacific 37 374 37 37V
Northern l'aciflc pr... 844 8.1K 844 844
Ohio 4 Mississippi 25j 25 25J, 25H
Oregon Improvement. 50 60 50 50
Oregon Transcon 49 50 49U 50
PaclnoMall 44M 44 44K tlfPeo., Dec. A Evans.... 22 22 22 UH
Phlladel. A Beading... 47! nH 464 464
Pullman Palace Car. . 200 200 lTOJf 199 H
Richmond A W. P. T.. 23f 23K 23 23
Richmond AW.F.r.p! 81
St. P., Minn. Allan. .115 11251 ' 1I214 112
Sit. L. A San irran 36 36 38 85
St. fi. A San Fran pf.. 66 MU Qi 65K
Texas Pacific KK 224 22H "H
UnlouPaclffc 674 68 67 67
Wabash 13K
Wabash preferred 29) 29J 19S 29
Western Union 86 SO 85J 85
Wneeling A l. E. 1SH WH 784 13
butrnrlrust So! 84 754 77V
National Lend Trust. .. 2zW 22K 22 214
cnicago uasamst nn m 53

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished bv Whitney A Stcphensonf-broker- s. o. 57
Fourth avenue. Members .New York Stock Ex-
change:

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Kallroad 53t& 54
Reading 23 23
Lehigh Valley...., 53 MS,
Lehigh Navigation 52Vf 52K
Philadelphia and Erie 35!
Northern Pacific Xii ' 374
Northern Pacific preferred 844 85

Boston Stocks.
Atch. A Ton . 48K Catalpa 35
lloston A Albany.., .220 hranklln 19
Boston A Maine.... .200 Huron 44
C, B. AQ .107 Kearsarge 21
Clnn., San. A Clev. . 30 Osceola 40
Eastern K. K .I59M Pewalilc (new) m
Eastern K. H. 8i.. .ltoh (Julncy no
j. It. A it. S7s.... 99 Santa Fe copper 8

Mass. Central 1UV Tamarack 1984
3Icx. Central com... 30 Annlston Land Co.. 59
N. Y. A . Eng.... 50 Boston Land Co 7
OldOclnny. 174V ban Diego Land Co, 23
Kuttand preferred. 72 West End Land Co.,
Wis. Central com.. 31; Bell Telephone 236
AlloneiMg. Co.... . 6M Lamson Stores to4
Atlantic . na Water Power 6
lloston A Mont.... . 614 Centennial Mining. 37
Calumet A ilecla.. .312

LIVE STOCK MAEKETS.

The Condition of Business ot the Eaat Libert?
Mtock Tarda.

Office of Pittsburg Dispatch,
Fkidat, June 6, 169a t

Cattle Receipts, 003 head; shipments, S61

hoad: nothing doing; all through consignments;
no cattle shipped to New York

Boas Receipts. 2,100 head: shipments, 2,300

bead; market slow; medium and select, $3 S0

1 00: common and select. $3 73SJ3 85: pics,
$3 503 65; 2 cars of hogs shipped to New York

Sheep Receipts. 1,600 bead: shipments, 200
head; market dull at unchanged prices.

Bv Telegraph.
NEW YOBK Beeves Receipts. 1.119 head.

Including H carloads for sale: mirket 10c per
cwt. lower; steers sold .it SI 0065 00; bull nnd
cows, 52 003 75: dressed beef firm at 67cper pound: shipments to day, 801 beevc; to-

morrow, 2,625 beeves and 2.210 quarters of beef.
Calves Receipts, 311 head; market ftoad;
veals. $o 005 75: buttermilks. f3 50i?I 00.
Sheep Receipts, 5,903 head; market c per
pound lower; sheep. Si 755 0 per cwt: iambs,
$6 7o7 60; dressed mutton dull at 9ai0c per
pound: dressed lambs weak at ll13c. Hngs

Receipts. 3,010 head; market lower at $3 80
1215 per cwt.

CHICAGO Tbe Droiers' Journal reports:
Cattle Receipts, 9.000 bead; shipments. 3,000
head; market stronger, closing easy: beeves,
$1 8005 00: steers, $3 801 GO;' stockers and
feeders, 52 503 90; cows, I nils and mixed, $1 35

3 30; Texas steers, $.! 501 25. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 20.000 bead;shlpments, 5 000 bead; market
strong, closing weak: mixed and ligbt, $3 68
5 75; heavy, $3 653 80: skips, $3 103 50. Sheep

Receipts. 7,000 head: shipments. 2,000 head;
market steady; natives, $1 005 90: Western.
$1 005 70: Texans, $3 2ol 85; lambs, f57.

ST. LOUIS Cattle Receipts. 3,100 bead;
shlpments.1,900 bead; market active and a shade
higher: good to fancy native steers. $1 !0
6 00; fair to good do. $3 901 10. Hogi Re-
ceipts, 6,000 head; shipments, 1,100 bead; mar-
ket a shade higher: fair to choice heavy, $3 60
03 65: packing grades, $3 503 60: light, fair
tn best. $3 553 62. Sheep Receipts. 1100
bead; shipments, l,5uuhead: marketsteady; fair
to choice clipped, $1 005 00.

CINCINNATI Hogs weak; common and
l?55t'U63 75 Packing and bntchers, 3 60
3 80. Receipts, 2,100 headi shipments, 680
neacU

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

All Garden Stuff in Large Supply and
Prices Weakenings

HOME-GROW- N BERRIES TO FRONT.

Sugars Keep Climoinjr Upward, and Pack-

age Coffee Steady.

GRAIN AND HAT MARKETS ABE LAME
i

office of Prrrsmjita Dispatch, 1

Fbiday, June 6, 189a J
Country Produce Jobbing Prices.

Supply of choice strawberries not up to de- -,

mand, and prices are very firm. Home-grow- n

berries are coming in more freely the past few
days. By another week 'they will be at their
best. Supply of new cheese Is large andprices
are a shade lower. Butter of all grades Is poor
stock, but the worst is over. Elgin creamery
is steady at prices of a week ago, when markets
were sluggish. All garden stuff is in good sup-

ply and the general drift is toward lower prices.
Hew potatoes are in good supply and lower.
Lemons and oranges of choice quality are very
firm. Bananas are in large sepply and quiet.

Butteh Creamery. Elgin, 17c; Ohio do.
16c: fresh dairy packed, 1012c; country rolls,
79c.

Beans Narv hand-picke- d beans, $2 002, la
Beeswax 2528c sp a for choice: low grade,

1820c
C'ideb-Sa- nd refined. $7 50: common, $3 00

4 00; crab rider, $7 5008 w f barrel; cider vin- -
esrar. 10212c trallon.. . .

cheese jNew unio cneese, skc: .New York
cheese. 10c: Limbercer. 10K812c: domestic
Sweitzer. HM515kCc: imported S eitzer 21Kc

Eggs 1515Kc 9 dozen for strictly fresh;
duck eggs, 17c; goose eggs, 80c

Fruits Strawberries. 1015c a box; goose-
berries. S3 00 a bushel box.

Featheks Extra live gese. 5060c; No. 1,
do. 1015c; mixed lots, 3035c 1 ft.

Maple Syrtjp New, 9095c a can. Maple
sugar, ll12c $) ft.

Honey 15c W ft.
Poultry Live chickens. 608Sc a pair;

dressed, U15c a pound.
Seeds Clover, choice, 62 fts to bushel, SI 00

S8 bushel; clover, large English, 62 fts, $1 35
I 60; clover. Alsike, $8 00; clover, white, $9 00;
timothy, choice. 15 fts, $1 601 70; blue grass,
extra clean. 11 fts $1 251 SO; blue grass, fancy,
II Its, $1 30; orchard grass. 11 fts. $1 10; red top,
ll fts, SI 00; millet. 50 fts. $1 00; Hungarian
gras, 50 fts, $1 00; lawn grass, mixture of fine
grasses, 52 50 1 bushel of 11 fts.

Tallow Country, SJJc; city rendered, 1c
Tropical Fruits Liemons. common, $3 00
3 25; fancy, S.001 50; Messina oranges, $5 00
5 50; Imperials. $5 506 00; bananas. $1 75(32 00

firsts. $1 50 good seconds, V bunch; pine-
apples. 19812 a hundred.Vegetables Potatoes, from store, 75
80c: n track, 5565c; new Southern potatoes,
$3 503 75 per tarrel; Bermuda potatoes, $1 60
500 a barrel; cabbage, $2 252 50 a crate; Ber-
muda onions, $2 25: per bushel crate: green
onions, 1520c a dozen: asparagus, 2550c )

dozen; rhubarb, 2030c 1 dozen: green beans.
$1 752 25 $ box; wax beans, $2 503 00 V box;
green $2 753 00 fl basket; encumbers,
$1 002 00 a box; tomatoes, $2 501 00 a box.

Groceries.
Sngar has advanced c as our quotations

below will reveal. This is the second rise this
week and there was one last week. At the ad-

vance markets are very firm and the end of the
upward movement is not yet. Coffee options
were weaker at last advices from the East, but
packages are steady at old rates. Trade in
general grocery lines was seldom better as to
volume. All wholesale dealers report great
activity.

Green Coffee Fancy Rio, 21X25Ke;
choice Rio, 2223Xc; prime Rio, 23c; low
grade Rio, 2021c; old Government Java,
2SK30c; Maracaibo, 2527c; Mocha, 30
32c; Santos. 2226c; Caracas, 2527c; La
Gnayra, 2627c

Roasted (in papers) Standard brands,
25c; high grades. 2ftgS0c; old Government
Java, bulk, 3331c; Maracaibo, 2829c:
Santos, 2630c; peaberry 30c; choice Rio,
26c: prime Rio, 2oc; good Rio, 21c; ordi-
nary, 21K22Kc.Spices (whole) Cloves, 1718c; allspice,
10c: cassia. 8c; pepper, 17c; nutmeg, 70S0c

Petroleum (Jobbers' prices) 110 test, 7c,
uiuu, au o7iv, ueauut:ub, iuj , oc; water
white. lOKc; globe, llUKc; elaine, like; e,

llKc; royallne. He; red oil, llllc;purity, lie
Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained, lS15o

f) gallon; summer. 3810c; Lard oil. OOffiGoc
SYBUP Corn syrup, 27JUc; choice sugar

syrup, 36aai:: prime sugar syrup, S033c;
strictly prime, 3335c: new maple syrup, 90c.

N. O. Molasses Fancv, new crop. 47Q4Sc;
choice, 16c; medium. 38013c; mixed, 1042c

Soda in kegs, 8KS3?ic; In
K3 2Ic; assorted package, 636c;

a ,n kegs, lc;do granulated, 1c
Candles Star, full weight, 8c; stearlne,

tl set. 8Kc: parafflne, Il12c
Rice Head, Carolina, 77jic; choice, 6J

6Jic; prime, 5M6c: Louisiana, 56c.Starch Pearl,2Jc; cornstarcb,56c; gloss
starch. 57cForeign Fruits Layer raisins, $2 65; Lon-
don layers. 52 75: California. London lavers.
o :. i .........- - ra en. .. -- ,..

?4 luj
$2 10;

lie: 66c; French prune, 912c; Salon-c- a
prunes, in 2-- packages, 9c: cocoanuts 9

100, $6; almonds, Lan., ft, 20c; do Ivlca, 17c;
do shelled, 10c; walnuts, nap , 13011c; Slcilv
filberts, 12c; Smyrna figs, L13c: new dates, 6
6c: Brazil nuts, lie; pecans, MI0c; citron, 33
ft, 1319c; lemon peel, 18c fl ft; orange peek
17c

Dried Fruits Apples sliced, per ft, 6c; ap- -
evaporated, 10Kllc; apprlcnts. Call-ornl- a,

evaporated, 1S4j.Bc; peaches, evaporated,
pared. 2126c; peaches, California, evaporated,
nnpared, 1820c; cherries, pitted, 1313Kc;
cherries, unpitted, 56c; raspberries, evapo-
rated, 3132c; blackberries. 77c; huckel-berrie- s,

10012c.
SUG ars Cubes, 7c: powdered, 73c; granu-

lated, 6c; confectioners' A, 6c; standard A.
6Vc: sott white. 0S6Jc: yellow, choice,
'c; jcuuw, uuu. U78J74Ui jcjiutf, lair, um
7ir yeiiow. ciark, ojjiBojtc--
Pickles Medium, bbls (1,200), $9 00; me-

dium, half bbls (GOO), $5 00.
Salt No. 1, fl bbl, 95c: No. 1 ex, W bbl,

$1 00: dalrv. f) bbl, $1 20; coarse crystal, j) bbl,
$1 20: Hlggins' Eureka. u sacks, ti 80; Hig-gin- s'

Eureka, 1 lb packets. $3 00.
Canned Goods Standard peaches S2 00

2 25; 2d", SI 651 SO: extra peaches. S2 102 6U;
pic peaches, tl 05: finest corn, tl 00 1 50; Hid
Co. corn. 6V90c; red cherries. 8U85c:Lima
beans, SI 20; soaked do. 80c; string do, 6570c:
marrowfat peas. $1 1061 15; soaked peas, 70
80c: pineapples. SI 301 10; Bahama do. $2 7o;
damson plums. 95c; greengages, SI 52: egg
plums, E2 00; California poar. 52 10; do green-
gages, SI 85; do egg plum, 5183; extra white
cherries. S2 10; raspberries, 95c$l 10; straw-
berries, 80c; gooseberriei, SI 301 10: toma-
toes. 8.i88c; salmon. SI 30 1 85; black-
berries, 60c; succotash, 2--ft cans, soaked, 90c;
do green, $1 251 50; corn beef. ft cans,
$2 05; 14-- ft cans. 814 IX); baked beans, $1 4001 50;
lobster. SI 801 90; mackerel. ft cins,
broiled, tl 50: sardines, domestic. J4. $1 25
1 50;' sardines, domestic, s, $6 7507 00; sar-
dines, imported, K, $U 5012 50; sardines,

Ml, $18 00; sardines, mustard, S3 50; sar-
dines, spiced, S3 50.

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel. S36 ft
bbl; extra No. 1 do. mess, $10; extra No. 1 mack-
erel, shore, 32: extra No. 1 do, mess. $36: No. 2
shore mackerel, $21. Codfish Whole pollock,
4c ft ft; do medium. George's cod. 6c; do
large, 7c: boneless hake, In 'trips, 4c: do
Genreo's cod In blocks. BViSntec. Herrlnir

"Round shore, $5 00 fl bbl; split. JO W; lake, $2 90
M 1HD DDL YV nitO DS11, 50 OU 4H lUU-- flail Dt,
Lake trout, $5 50 fl half bbl. Finnan haddock,
10c f) ft. Iceland halibut, 13c fl ft. Pickerel,
half bbl. $3 CO; quarter bbl, $1 35; Potomac her-
ring. So 00 fl bbl; $2 50 ft half bbl.

UA1BEAL- -0 U80 iO t ID1.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
Cereal markets are slow and tbe situation

continues in favor of the buyer. Hay and oats
are particularly weak. Sales on call at the
Grain Exchange, 5 cars of No. 2 old wheat, 91c,
July delivery; 2 cars of No. 2y. corn, 10c, July;
5 cars of No. 2 y. corn. S9e. July. Receipts as
bulletined, 31 cars, of which 18 were received
by the Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Rail-
way, as follows: 5 cars of oats, 6 of bay, 1 of
flour, 1 of feed, 1 of middlings, 1 of wheat. By
Pittsburg. Cincinnati and St. Louis, 5 cars of
corn, 3 of oats, 1 of hay. By Baltimore and
Ohio, 5 cars of corn, 1 ol hay. By Pittsburg
aDd Lake Erie, 1 car of flour.

Prices below are for carload lots on track:
Wheat New No. 2 red. 9195c; No. 3, 93

91c
Corn No, 2 yellow, ear. 13llc: high mixed,

ear.iOllc; No. 2 yellow, shelled. 38K39c; high
mixed shelled corn. 3738c

Oats No. 2 white. ,CK33c; extra, No. S,
3I32c; mixed. 3030c.Rye No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 6061c;
No. 1 Western. 5960c

FLOUR-Jobbi- ng prices Fancy winter and
spring patents, $5 506 00; winter straight,.
So 005 25; clear winter, $1 755 00: straizbtXXXX bakers'. $1 251 oO. Rye flour, $3 60
3 7a

Milteed Middlings, fine white. SIS 60
16 00 ft ton; brown middlings, $11 0015 00:
winter wheat bran. $12 004213 00; chop teed,
$1300015 00.

Hay Biled timothy. No. 1. $11 50fll2 00;
ifn. 2 do, $10 0010 60; loose, from wagon.tl3 00
015 00. according to quality; N o. 2 prairie hay,
$7 007 60; packing do, $6 60Q6 75; clover hayy
S7 aw&o 00

straw Oat, K 767 00; wheat and rye, K 00 I

8$ 25, i

Provisions
Sugar-cure- d hams, large. 10c: sugar-core-d

hams, medium, 10c; sugar-bam- small, HKe:
sugar-cure- d breakfast bacon. 8Kc: sugar-cure-d

shoulders. 6c: sugar-cured- " boneless shoul-
ders, 8Jic; sugar-cure- d California hams, 8c:
sugar-cure-d dried beef flat?, 9c; sngar-enre-d

dried beef sets. 10c: sugar-cure- d dried beef
rounds. 12c; bacon, shoulders, 6c; bacoo, clear
sides. 7Kc; bacon, clear bellies, 7c; dry salt
sbonlders; 5c; drv salt clear sides, 7c Mess
Eork, heavy, $13 50; mess pork, family. S13 50.

Refined, in tierces, 5?c;
6c: 60-f- t tub. 6c; 20-- palls. bc; 50-- tin
cans, 6c; 3-- tin pails, 6Xc; ft tin pails, 6c;
10-- tin palls. 6Kc-- Smoked sausage, long, 5c;
large. 5c Fresh pork, links, 9c. Boneless
hams. 10Kc Pigs' feet, H 00;
quarter-barrel- $2 15.

MAEKETS BY WISE.

Oats Excited and Higher oa n Report
That the Crop It Being Devoured br

Lice Wheat Easier and
Pork Unsettled.

CHICAGO A fair volume of business was
transacted in wheat and an easier feel-
ing developed. The opening was somewhat
stronger, and early sales were about Kc nlgher
than yesterday's closing, but nnder free oiler--ing- s

the market became weak, prices declining
steadily.

Cornwa3 traded in to a fair extent, though
business was not as large as yesterday, fluctua-
tions being wi thing c range.

Oats opened excited, there being numerous
orders from outside to buy. St. Louis parties
sent in reports that tho crop in Missouri and
Tennessee had been greatly damaged by lice.
First sales were on an excited market at i

c advance over yesterday's close. There was
good baying and prices advanced KXC more.
The eager buyers were soon filled up and
prices receded Jilc Irregularly, July showing
the most animation and widest range. The de-
pression was only temporary, as prices again
advanced c for July, but weakened, and
closed at about Inside figures.

Mess pork was somewhat unsettled and
prices were irregular within a small range.
Prices declined 1520c early in the day. but ral-
lied again 1015c and closed comparatively
steady at medium figures.

Lard was stronger. Prices ruled 2J5c
uigner, more particularly for the deterrea

bnt toward tbe close tbe market was
easier and tbe advance was lost.

There was considerable interest manifested in
short ribs. Prices ruled 25c higher early, but
toward the close tbo feeling was easier and the
greater portion of the advance was lost.

The leading lutures rangea as follows- -

Wheat Nc 2. June. gUagin90?:
Julv. 9393K91JiS91Jac; August. 92)4692
91J691Kc

Corn No. 2, June, 31K31K33K033Kc;
July. 35a35K3431c; August, S5S
3oi35i4c

Oats No. 2. June, 28K2927?ifiS27:;
July. 282SK27ai27?ic; August, ajgseji

Mk-s- s Pork, per bbl. July. $12 95012 95
12 7512 75; August, 812 92KQ1-- 97KQ12 80
12 85; Sentember. $13 0013 0513 0013 OO.

Lard," per 100 fts. Julv, J6 U2K6 05
66 006 02 August. 6 156 17X6 lo6 15;
September. tS 27S6 27K6 226 25.

Short Ribs, per 100 lbs. July, S517K
5 205 155 17K; August. 85 3005 30Q5 2S
5 27K: September, S5 105 105 355 37C

Casb quotations were as follows: Flour
steady and unchanged: No. 2 spring wheat, 90S
90c; No. 3 spring wheat, 8i85Xc; No. 2 red,
90&90c: No. 2 corn, 33c: No. 3 white, 29
29Kc; No. 2 oats, 2727c; No. 2 rye, 52c: No.
2 barley, nominal: JSo. 1 flaxseed. SI 101 42;
prime timothy seed, $157; Mess pork, per bbl,
$5 855 92. Lard, per 100 lbs., $5 055 10.
Short rib sides (loose). So 105 W. Dry salted
shoulders (boxed). $5 40gSj 50; short clear
sides (boxed), $1 09. Sugars, cut loaf, un-
changed. No. 3 white. 29JJc

On tbe Produce Exchange y the bntter
market was steady and unchanged. Eggs,
12c.

NEW YORK Flour easyand less actlve.Com-me- al

quiet. Wheat Spot Irregular and dull,
closing weak: options dull. i4c down and
weak. Rye dull. Barley null; State and West-
ern nominal. Barley malt dull. Corn Spot
stronger, quiet and scarce; options tairly active,
Ysc down and weak. Oats Spot fairly active,
irregular and Kc up; options quiet and
firmer. Hay firm: fair demand. Hops firm and
quiet. Coffee Options opened firm at 1U20
points np, closed steady at 1015 points up,
dull; sales, 17.250 bag', including June, 17.10c;
July. 17 1017.15c; August, 1695c; September.
18.7016.75c; October, 16.30c: December, 1&75
15.80c; January, 15.7015.75c; Marcb, 15.50
15.55c; spot Rio dull and steady; fair cargoes,
20c; Nc 7 flat bean, 1818)c Sugar Raw
active and firm; fair reunlnir, 415-16- centri-
fugals. 96 tesr. at 6 sales, 200 hhds
Muscovadoes. 89 test, 2 c L t; 43,000 bags
centrifugals, W test, 3 3 16c, c. L f ; 1.000 bags
molasses sutrar.SS0 test. 2 c. L f.: 1.000 tons
domestic molasses sugar, 82 test, at 1c; refined,
active and bighen c, tSssji": extra (ifiilCo;
white extra C, 5K5jc; yellow, oc: off A, 5 6

06c: mould A. 6 standard A, 6c: confec-
tioners' A, 6Vc: cut loaf. 7Kc: crushed, 7c;

6 l16c; granulated, 6Kc;cubes, bcJnwdered, Foreign firm; 50 test, 19.iuc;
sales, 32 cargoes at 1920c; New Orleans
quiet. Rice steady and attire. Cottonseed oil
uull. Tallow firm. Rosin steady. Turpentine
quiet at 37VJ"i7c Eggs quiet and weaker;
western, 1414c: receipts, 4,990 packages.
Pork quiet. Cutmeats easy. Middles quiet;
short clear. $6 20. Lard eay and dull; sales,
1.600 tierces; spot, $6 156 22 closing at
S6 15 bid; city. So 70; options, sales, 2.500 tierces;
Julv, $6 266 28, clotneat$6 25 bid: Augnsr.
$3 396 10. closing at $6 39 bid; September, $6 3
6J6 51, closing at $6 53 asked; October, $6 58
asked. Butter Choice in demand and steady:
western dairy. 6l0c; do creamery, 6llc; do
factory, !9c; Elgin, lie; imitation creamery,
7llc Cheese, good demand and firm; west-
ern, 6Ji7?ic

PHILADELPHIA Flour weak, with very little
doing. Wheat dull; rejected. 7278c; fair to
good milling, 8892c: prime to choice. 9o96c:
No. 2 red. June, 0K91c; July, 9101Jic; Au-
gust, 9293c; September, 9293c Corn firm
and higher; No. 3 yellow, on track, 41Kc;
steamer in export elevator, 38Kc: No. 2 in ex-
port elevator, 40Jic: No. 2 yellow in grain depot,
12c: No. 2 mixed in grain depot and Twentieth
street elevator, from 1212c; No. 2 high
mixea on track, 12c; No. 2 mixed. June, 10

3
white. 34Xc; ungraded white. 31K3I3c; No. 2
white, 3o3o!:c: do clipped. 3bMc; No. 2 white.
June. 3435c: July, 3!31c; Augut,31
Slc; September, 3030Vc Provisions in
moderate request. Lard. Western steam. $6 30

8 40. Bntter quiet and weak; Pennsylvania
creamery extra. 13llc; do prints extra, 1723c
Eggs quiet and easier Pennsylvania firsts. 15

15Hc
Receipts Flour. 2,000 barrets; wheat, 100

bushels: corn. 61,000bushels;oats, 11,800 bushels.
Shipments Wheat, 2,900 bushels; corn, 8,800
bushels; oats, 19,200.

BALTIMORE Wheat Western firm; No.
2 winter, red. spot and June, 9uJ;90Kc: July
and August, 90Jic; December, 91&c bid. Corn

Western firm: mixed spot. Hllc; June,
!lllc: July, 4I41ic: August, HHc: Sep-
tember. 13c bid; steamer, 3Sc Oats very steady;
Western tihite. 3335c; do do mixed. 32 )3c:
graded No. 2 white. 35c Rye quiet: choice, 63

65c: prime. 61C2c;god to fair, 5860c Hay
dull: prime to choice timothy, tli 5013. Pro-
visions steady. Mess pork, old, SI2 75: new,
$13 60. Lard Refined. 6c; crude, 6c Butter
steady and In good demand: creamery fancy. 11

15c; do fair tochn!ce,1213c; do imltation.lO
lie: ladle fancy. 0010c; do gooa to choice. 73c;
roll', nne. iuiisc; ao lair to goou, eaiDc; grass,
910c Eggs firm and In good demand at 14'c
Coffee firm; Rio cargoes, fair, 20c; No. 7. lSJZc

MINNEAPOLIS Receipts of wheat y

were 61 cars; shipments, 25 car'. The casb
whoa: market was very qniet. There was a
fair demand for better grades early from a
few local millers and to go outside, but tbey
only wanted small amounts. After they had
been supplied the market was very dull. No.
2 and grades below were slow and hard toselL
Elevator companies were bidding K cent under
July for contract grade. Closing quotations:
No. 1 hard. June, 88c: July, 89c: on track. 89$

90c; No. 1 Northern, Jnne 87c; July, 89c;
on track, 8Sc; No. 2 Nortberu, Jnne, 85c;
July. 86Kc: on track, 85c

ST. LOUIS Wheat was again unsettled and
sharp, and irregular fluctuations characterized
tbe day's market; the close was JJic below
yesterdav: No. 2 red, cash, trr; J uly closed
at SSJiS9c: August, 88c; December 92c
Corn higher and strong, closing ?ic below yes-
terday; No. 2 cash, 32c; Jnne, 8ir; July and
An.-us- t. 3.'S(.. Oats active and higher: No. 2
casb, 2SJ29c: July closed at 27: August,26Kcj1
Kvo nominal at 51c Barley No market. Flax- - I

seed firm; casn. si 4U; August, 51 aj; year, IZ7.
Bagging and iron cotton ties unchanged. Pro-
visions very quiet and only a job trade done.
Pork, $12. Lard, $5 75.

MILWAUKEE Flour unchanged. Wheat
quiet; No. 2 spring, on track, cash. 89S9e;
July. S9S89Jc: Nc 1 Northern, Die Corn dull;
No. 3 on track. 33c Oats fair; No. 2 white, on
track, 29c Rye quiet; No. 1. In store. 5lcBarley quiet: No. 2, In store, 17c Provisions
easier. Pork, $12 65. Lard. $5 90. Cheese

Nothing doing: Cheddars, 5JSc
TOLEDO Wheat dull and lower; cash. 1K

91c; July.Olc: Angust, BOJic; August, 90--

Corn dull ami steady: cash and July, 36c Oats
cash, 29c Cloverseed dull and steady;

ctober, S3 95.

SICK HEADACHECarter,, utile Lvlir fltls.
SICK HEADACHECarter,t utile Liver Pills.

SICK HEAUACHECarter,, Lm uver Fills.

SICK HEAl)ACHE.CllrtfI, jjtUa Uy ruu

Sx k

Tho Australian Wool Crop.
Melbourne, June 6. The prospects for tho

coming wool season throughout Australia ars
encouraging. Tbe pastoral outlook Is excellent
owing to plentiful rains.

Boston There has been a qnlet market for
Wool during the past week, tne sales amount-
ing to 1.883,000 pounds. Prices have been firm
and remained tbe same. New spring Cali-
fornia wool has been selling at 1720. or 555Scs
scoured, as to quality. Spring Texas wools in
moderate request at 2622c New Wyoming
has been sold at 17020c, and new Utah at 18
23c. as to quality. Eastern Oregon wools slow;
1920o for best; 1718c for average. Ohio
fleeces in small stock and dnIL with moderate)
sales; 30331c for X: 33834c for XX. Michigan
X fleeces sold in a small way at 3031c Fat
sheep Ohio and Michigan wools are arriving
and are selling at 2023c for fine, and 2530oj
for medium. Pulled wools in steady demand,
with sales of super at 30 40c, and extra at 22
30c including some good lines of A and B super
at 3238c Foreign wools quiet and firm.

Philadelphia Wool market qnlet: prices
steady: Ohio, Pennsylvania and West Vir-
ginia XX and above, 3331c; X, 3133c:
medium. 3739c; coarse, 3536c: New York.
Michigan. Indiana and Western fine orX and
XX. 3031c;medlum. S63Sc; coarse. 31

35c; fine washed delaine X and XX, 36038c;
medium washed combing and delaine, 1012c;
coarse do, S537c; Canada washed combing;
3335c: tub washed, choice, 3S10c: fair. 37038c:
coarse, 3236c: medium unwashed combing and
delaine. 2831c; coarse dn. 26K28c; Mon-
tana, 1825c; Territorial, 1622c

KT. JETflA TO AGAIN EBTJPT.

A Prediction by Prof. Fa lb, orthe University
or Berlin.

Eome, June 6. Prof. Falb, of the Uni-
versity of Berlin, has published an article)
predicting that the middle of the present
month will witness an eruption of Mt.
JEtnn of greater violence than has charac-
terized any volcanic disturbance of that
mountain for many years.
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THE HOUSEHOLD

blilBrlblAhl
An odorless liquid. Pouerful; cbieap. De-

stroys disease germs, prevents sickness. A
necessity in every home. Invaluable in the
sick room my31-33-at- a

D RUNKES.NESS
LIQUOR HABIT.

IH iLL TI1K WOI.LDTHP.uk IS liUT 0NECCEK.

DR. HAINES1 GOLDEN SPECIFIC.
It can De given In a enp of coffee or tea, or In

articles of food, without the knowledge of the pa-

tient, if necessary. It is absolutely harmless and
will effect a permanent and speedy cure, whether
tbe patient Is a moderate drinker or an alcoholic
wreck. 1T JIEVEK KAILS. It operates so
quietly and with such certainty that tbe patient
undergoes no inconvenience, and ere he Is aware,
his complete reformation is effected. 48 page book
free. To be had or
A.J. KANKIN. Sixth and Penn St., Pittsburg;
E. HOL.DEN & CO.. 3 Federal St.. Allegheny,
'lrade supplied bv GEO. A. KELLY & CO.. L. H.
HAKRW LtKUO CO. mylS-O-T-

JAS. MNML & BRO
BOILERS, PLATE AND SHEET-IRO-

WORK-PATEN- T

SHEET IRON ANNEALING

BOXES.
With an Increased capacity and hydraullo

machinery we are prepared to furnish all work;
in our line cheaper and better than by the old
method. Repairing and general machine
work. Twenty-nint- h street and Allegheny Val
ey Railroad.

EXTIRPATE MALARIA
AND BILIOUSNESS.

The system
this time of thoyear Is very
likely to get
very much dej,
ranged. I'D a
cause of this H

Sfe1MF"fc -- J during the fall
and winter
months we eat
too much meat
and fattr? substance that
accumulates
and when
spring and sum
mer comes on
weneedablood
purifier. Did
you ever nota
tms time ox

year how torpid the liver becomes, the kidneys
fall to do their duty, and in the course of a
short time we have a case or biliousness? Tho
greatest medicine ever discovered to eradicate
this from our system is

DANNER'S ESSENCE OK HEALTH.
As a blood purifier It has no equaL Price SI

per bottle, 6 bottles for $5. For sale by all
druggists and

DANNER MEDICINE COMPANY.
212 Federal St. Allegheny City.

WHOLESALE -:-- HOUSE,

JOSEPH 111 & CO.

Embroidery and White Goods Department-dir-ect

importation from tho best manufac-
turers of St. Gall, In Swiss and Cambric Edg-
ings Flouncing', Skirt Widths and Allovers.
Hemstitched Edgings and Flouncings. Buyers
will find these goods attractive both in price
and novelties of design. Full lines of New
Laces and White Goods. UPHOLSTERY

Best makes Window Shades in
dado and plain or spring fixtures. Lace Cur-
tains, Portieres. Chenille Curtains, Poles and
Brass Trimmings; Floor, Table and Stair Oil
Cloths In best makes, lowest prices for quality.

WASH DRESS FABRICS.
The largest variety from which to select.

Toll Du Nords, Chalon Cloth-- , Bath Seersuck-
ers, Imperial Suiting- -. Heather & Renfrew
Dress Ginghams. Fine Zephyr Ginghams.

Wholesale Exclusively.
JalD

8TMPTOM5-K- W.

ski fntcMse Itaalne
0 IBS - anditljifflncl mostsi

nlffhti worse by
serstcning. jru-- B

lowed to eontlaBc

ITCHING PILES.sfejrSe5S
beromlac Terr mn. SWAY.ES OUVT.
HE-N-T Btoir the Itch In c And bleedlar,. heal )nlttratlon. And In mottcanecremoTCsliie t

mors- - o'Ain OnrrMtxT li isid by dnigfiits, orin&ltal '
ar sddreu on receipt of piiee. SO eta. a box ; 3 bozos, S1JX

A&ltts lotteri. DK. SWAYNE SOH. PhtlidHphU. Ffc

4 .

BOTTLES
Cared me of Consti-
pation. The most ef-
fectual medicine for
this disease. Feed.
Conway. Haver- -igjfriifF straw,

Y.
Rockland Co-- N.

BUUKEK- J- FINANCIAL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
my2

GEORGE H. LIMOM,
BROKER,

23 BEAVER ST.. NEW YORK,

Member New York Stock Exchange, Stand-

ard OU Trust, Natural Gas Trust. Stocks

bought and sold. myl-66-- S

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New Tork and Chicago.

5 SIXTH ST, Fltttburs.
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